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DON'T WAIT FOR OPPORTUNITIES; MAKE THEM. 

MAHCH !G, l!JOil. 

The Rag- Time Clock. 
llow(h•cu· 1omy hl':ll'l, an~ tiH' :-;t•etH•_-.;. of my 

s('llool day.-;, 
\VhP!I fond J'nt·ol kct ions PI'('S(~tlt UH•m t,n 

Yit>w; 
Tlw essa.ys. l.lt<' wranp;lt>.::.;. 1 !tt> wild l'ilging

l'ag-1 inH~. 
~\ 111l t-'\rl~l'.Y \on•d Sj)t)t. wliiclt nty nJ!IPgt•. 

days knPw. 
r_rhe wide .'i})J'('a.ding l'OOfll atHl1.Jtl' C!'OWd thaf. 

was in it, 
ThP t•.anwt -~the J'ug wiH'l'P we stood and 

f:ll'ed all: 
Over tltei'P t.he piatw: t.IH' s1tlol that .-.;Loufl 

by it, 
.\ntl c•'t~n tile old tilllP }lh'('t~ thai hung 

on t.lte wall 
TIH· old I-I amp cloek, tltP flear o\.d eloek. 
Tiw rag-time ('\()(_'.k t l1at hung· on t l1e wall. 

So. li 

The old rag time doek I lndl as at rt:·asu re. lln\v s;1-1l it will hP then to pal't wit.h our 
1illlPI', For oft.~~IJ at night whc•n thl' prog-t·am was 

tlJI'OUgll, 

\\"p foUild it a SOUI'I'C Of PXqUisi1P plt~tlS\11'(', 
The simplest t)hing that we hoy~ 1'onld 

pursue. 
How eager we :ugued, with hea1·ts that \"lC'I'P 

glowillg, 
c\ncl each took it up ao; tl1e othet· let fall. 

\Vbile we in our ze-<.tl wel't- with word~ on:'T
fiO\\'ing, 

~o solumn a !HI sih•ut- it, hung 011 t IH' wa II. 
'l'ILt• old 11 amp dtwk, 1 hi' deal' old clo{'k, 

'.l'lu.~ rag--time·~·lot'l..: that lntng· on tltt' wall. 

If w~~ s!tou ld (]p(·idP to 110w huy us a. new~ 
:\ot Pn•.ntln-' wnrd.-.; frn111 1llt• fair pleading Io's 

H1oulcltumpt. us to p:u·t with a t-J·ea.•-mreso 
true. 

A ncl how if remoYeU from its old occupation, 
Tilt~ 1L~a.rs of l'Pgret wi 11 intt·usi ,·ely fa II, 

Ead1 time that. we think of the new corona
tion. 

\Ylten mn· mind~ ;nP n•f(->,l'l't•d to the spot 
unthewall. 

Til(' old 1-famp (~hwk: tlw dPar old eloek; 
'!'hi' 1':.1.!.!." tinH' t•lol'l.:. that. hung ou thl' wall 

--,\. \\'. 1\Alt>'fARD 1:0< l<EC:ORDEI<. 
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Botanizing in the Northwest. 
JV.-A llONTH OF SOJ.lTUJ>~]. 

After the two weeks' experience in 
the Rockies, we boarded tinr car for 
regions still farther west. Stops of 
from one to three days duration wet·e 
made at the places that appeared to be 
of special botanical interest. At Spo
kane we celebrated the birthday of one 
of our number with appropriate liter
ary productions and refreshments; and 
the fact that our car happened to be 
sidetracked directly over Spokane l<'alls 
added not a little to the pleasure of the 
evening. 

'l'hree <lays in the ariel reg·ions lying 
to the east of the Ca.sca<les prepared us 
for the full appreciation of the luxuri
ant vegetation of the west slopes of 
these same mountains,, bathed as they 
are with the moisture larlen winds 
from off the Pacilic. We spent a day 
at Skykomish, situated in the midst of 
the fir-tree forests that rise to a height 
or two hundred and fifty feet or more, 
and so thickly are the forest giants set 
that it was impossible for the eye to 
penetrate more than a few yards into 
what was literally a wall of wood. 

At Seattle a host of varied experi
ences awaited us; for the seaside vege
tation, the battleship Oregon, and the 
sights incident to a. seaport. were all 
there and we tl·ied to make the most of 
our oppo1·tunities. .I ran across Sadie 
Moore Foster ('ll-!), located with ht'lr 
other half in a pleasant suburban villa, 
and the dinner she served in my honor 
reflected great glory upon the domes
tic science department of her Alma 
Mater. WehadexpecteclA C.Smith,('97) 
and Mary Waugh Smith ('!1\l),to be with 
us, but we' were dissappointed. We 
lingered so long· over the dinner that 
on arriving at the station I had barely 
time to catch a glimpse of our special 
car-with the party and my personal 
effects aboard-go whirling away on its 
eastward journey. I sent a telegram to 
the party expressing regrets and gi v-

ing instructions to put off my camping 
outfit at a certain station. 

The next day I spent at the Univer
•ity of Washington in company with 
the biologist which more than repaid 
me for the inconvenieiH)es incident to 
my delay. That evening I poat·ded the 
tr!Lin for Kalispell. .:\fontana, and arriv
ing there found that such things as I 
would need in, my month of solitary 
rambling had been bundled off as 
directed; and the many messages of 
sympathy and cheer which I found 
stowed away amid the proven
der they had kindly donated 
from the remnants of their stores, 
n1ade me feel that even tho alone I 
was far from beinl! friendless. 

Space will permit me to make only 
an allusion to the experience of rough
ing it while alone in the mountains. I 
was literally where the world did not 
know where I was and could not have 
found me if it· had. ·The combined 
pleasures of the hunter, camper. tour
ist, and scientist were all mine, and no 
day passed that was not replete with 
its varied happenings. Sometimes I 
wandered where I suspect human 
foot had never trod, and occasioiJ.ally, 
when r journeyed too far from my tem
porary base of supplies, the mountain· 
berries tasted unusually good. I came 
to know several mountaineers and the 
simplicity of the,ir life habits and the 
genuineness of their natures made me 
realize that these qna.lities are all too 
rare in our day and generation. My 
relish for mountaineering did not begin 
to abate until the aut\Imn snows set in, 
at \vhieh r decided it was tilne -to work 
my way eastward. 

The botanieal work r had outlined 
for the latter part of my vacation was 
to trace the changes in the vegetation 
along the head waters of the Missouri 
and Mississippi rivers. The former 
was obviously the first one to receive 
my attention, and accordingly I started 
at the edge of a snowfield on the conti
nental divide, and followed the ever 
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broadening stream down tlw mountain 
side and valley until at last it reaelw<l 
the plains below a~Hl started on its long 
and tortuous journey aeross the pt·airies 
to the eastward. l'vlost of th,• mountain 
vegetation sorm dissappearerl. hut a 
few shrubs extender] for hundretls of 
miles out into the prairie l't>gion. ·At 
·williston, N. n., I saw the hbt tr:we 
of mountain forms antl at the same 
time the first indication of the eastern 
speeies of trees, slowly working their 
way to the westward. This was at the 
western extt·emity of the "had lands" 
an<l in the course of my three <lays so
jm·n there, besides much that was of 
intet·est botanically, I ran across num
erous animal fossih and the remains 
of a petrified forrest,whose giant trees 
had flourished there before the Hocky 
Mountains arose and cut off the mois
ture bearing winds. It was here that 
] left the Missouri for the head waters 
of the Mis~;issippi, arHl although my 
experiences along the latter were more 
civilized in nature, yet I think they 
WCJ'e none the le~s enjoyable. I was 
alone in the woodland areas most of 
he time and my camera p1·ovetl to be 

the be~t of companions. The country 
folk interested me not a little. for they 
have transplanter! bodily many of their 
Eurnpean custmns, among which I may 
mention the ringing of the sunst't cur
few from the spit·es of the elegant 
country churches, so frequent in .that 
region. 

When the time came for the opening 
of the Univet·sit,y I hatl wot·ketl down 
the Misflissippi as far as Savanna, Ill.. 
and on the last day of l:lcptember I 
boarded the train for a two hour's ride 
to Chicago. I found that my personal 
effects. which I had not seen since 
they left Seattle, had been well cared 
for. and the new foun<l friends did 
much to make the strangeness of the 
city wear rapidly away. My total ex
penses for the two months, including 
transportation, photographic supplie~, 
tuition, ete ... , .. did not exceed one-hun-

rlt·etl and fifty tlollars: ~tnt! in 1·eturn 
hal't'. seientifie notes, speeinwns, pho
tographs, and recolleetions. worth 
many times the outlay they oeeasioned. 

J. M. WEK'I't:An:, '!17, 

A Morning Hike. 
H.1· it. B. }iil•·il<'ll, '!HI. 

"Rap, rap. rap... (Juickly awakened 
by the noise at the tloor the otlieer 
rolled out of his blanket, sat on tlw 
edge of his bunk, and lighting a stub 
of'a candle. growled. ''CJtne in:•· The 
opening door admitted a soltlier, his 
poncho all adl'ip. who saluted and sa.itl: 
"Hir, the commanding officer presents 
his compliments and requests yon to 
report to him at once at head(luartei'S." 
The officer blinked at the candle and 
rubbing the sleep from his eyes an
swered. "All right, Orderly. I'll go at 
one e." but he groaned as a glance at 
his watch showe(l two, A. M. anil the 
memory of the dripping poneho ma(le 
the falling rain less inviting than ever. 
lh·essing was a short job. for. in that 
pueblo of the Philippine Islands paja
mas and all night sleeps were un
known pleasm·es. Blue shirt and khaki 
trouser~ were ah·eady on, a.n(l as he 
ldcked into shoes soaked from tlw 
fruitless hike of yesterday. antl laced 
bedraggled leggins~ he glutnly \Von~ 

tiered what the C. 0. meant hy pulling 
him out at sneh an hont·. lie was well 
aware that it is up to a Second Lien
tenant to take what comes. not only 
promptly. but cheerfully and as he 
splashed across the plaza he logically 
a1·gnecl that S(Hnething \Vas going to be 
doing an<l so1neho\V he \Ya~ going· to be 
prominently mixed up in it. 

1 n answer to his knoek at headquar
ters. the con11nancling otlicer's voice 
gruffly said, ··Corne~., Then he -recog
nizer! the newcomer. "Well. ~lr. 

~lansfleld, thet·e is some serious work 
right ahead of you. At three o'clock 
fifteen men fn>m "1," thirty from ·'C," 
and forty from '·0," will assemble at 
the convent. They will have a lmJ:].· 
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dred a11<l twenty ronn rls ,,:i,eh all<l 
and will ean·y canteenH. The expedi
tion will be under the command of 
Captain Linton and willgoto San.lnan 
del Siete, You will assiHt him and look 
after the point. Get those four priH
oners brought in by ;\h. Masterton 
yesterday and take them as guides: 
they know the trails. J nan wi 1l go aH 
interpreter. That stronghold has got 
to be cleaned out for good this time. 
(Jood luck to you. Yon will superin
tend the assembly of the detachments. 
Good bye." · 

There was less than an hour to make 
ready for the trip; but during the few 
minutes walk to the guara house, Mans
field did Borne fast thinking. If the 
thoughts had been spoken they won lrl 
have been something like this: '',) e
rusalem,! Two officers and eighty men 
to take the stronghold! ·Tnere won't 
be enough whole men left to catT.V 
luck, the pieces. X ot a. shadow of 
rloubt but that Rufnno's men are there 
and -.vel! prt>par"rl for just such a visit 
Why. when they took that crow·s-uest 
two months ago there were six com
panies and a machine gun, and even 
then they didn't have a scrap, for those 
spitting Colts cleaned out (.)Verything 
in hearing distance. What in thunder 
did l want to come to this country for 
anyway?" 

"!Ialt!" shouted the sentry on num
ber one. The ofncer stopped so abrupt-· 
ly he nearly fell over himself, for on 
nights as dark as this an overwrought 
nerve might pull the trigger too quick
ly. He was at once approached by the 
corporal and recognb:erl. .Juan was 
ah·eady there and at a word to the 
sergeant both stepped into the prison 
room: The prisoners stirred on their 
mats and sat up. The new comers of 
yesterday were sorted out and lined up 
before the burly .luan. In a minute 
all four were tied together by the left 
arms, one behind another, with the 
Rt1·ong old Spanish knots that helcl hut 
never slipped. Another prisoner, a 

nmjor of thl• insurgent cavalry. stepped 
up and politely requested to speak to 
the officer. Mansfield was in no sweet 
humor and his mind was working 
pretty fast on other things, but he 
answered: 

''\Yell, Commandante, what do you 
\va.nt?·· 

"\\'here do you go, mi teniente?'' 
aslred the major. 

"Above,'' was the terse reply. 
'·I must tell you something first," 

insisted the little man. his eyes all 
eagerness. "I had it from the prison·
ers brought in yesterday. Huffino is 
there with sixty rifles. more than two 
huncl!·ed bolomen and the Mo1·os. 
They are expecting you and have pro
teeter! the hill. There are trenches 
and spear traps beside the trail; con
traposes have been dug; there are logs 
anrl great stones which will be roller! 
upon you if they discover your coming; 
riflemen are always kept in the tr~es 
and if yon go you will lose many men ... 
As he spoke the otlieer watcher! him 
keenlv. but neither his eye nor voiee 
falter~d. · 

"Why do you tell me this, Sanchez'?" 
asked Mansfield gravely. 

•·l\fi teniente, I have east my lot 
with the Americanos. Already I have 
helped you enough to make my people 
set a price on my head. I would prove 
myself yotrc· friend an<l have my fl·ee
rlom." 

'"Thank you." And the ofncer and 
the prisoner of war grasped h:;mds. 

The detachments were f01·med into a 
company in front of the con vent which 
also did service as barracks, and the 
Captain named the men for the point 
and the rear guard. It was time to go. 
All had been made ready without 
noise or the striking of a light and off 
they went in column of files, the little 
prisoners leading, with Juan holding 
the free end of the rope. 'l'he Lieu
tenant with the point followed closely, 
the Captain and the rest of the com
pany immecliately in the rear and only 
a few yards ''distant 
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The evening beforP. the outposts 
had been notified of a possihle outwat·d 
movement of troops <luring the night. 
but one Cot·poral had· not understood. 

Three nights before. the immrgents 
six hundre<l stt·ong, riflemen, bolomen. 
renegade Mon>s. had attacke<l the lit
tle garri~on aml after the fict·ce tight 
of an evening aP.d a nig-ht was rlone, 
thet·e had been gTaves dn~ on the 
plal'.a, and taps sounded for some 
brave fellows who had died in the line 
of <luty; in the little hospital w;ts a 
row of cots holding men. bandaged; 
out in the reat·. was a trench tilled 
with brown bodies-the fruit of victory. 

During the two nights 'following. 
hardly <L man in the g<Lrrison could 
sleep from the nerve racking tension 
'l'he enemy would creep in and burn <L 
near-by shack and by its light take pot 
shots at the quarters. 'l'he outposts · 
could see an enemy in every bush. In 
the pitchy blackne~s they could imag
ine the naked savages creeping upon 
them with dagger and kis for a. spring 
and a stab in the back. The sentries 
were standing post by twos but even 
then the strain was terrible and time 
after time the company had been 
turned out to volley the thickets into 
quietness. Abont the convent some 
two hundred yards away was a circle 
of lights placed upon poles to a;;sist 
the outposts in their vigils. 

As the column started off it moved 
around the convent taking a bypath 
leading to the country. The four pris
oners were yet in their uniforms and 
as they passed into the narrow circle 
of a light the straining eyes of the out
post saw them and instantly streak 
after streak cf flame leaped from their 
rifles-'---to them it was another attack, 
and with feverish haste they pumped 
their magazines hoping to hold it off 
until the garrison could reinforce them. 
The officers saw at once the terrible 
mist!lke and yelled "Lie down! Lie 
<lown!" t::lome of the men seemed too 
r~onfused to obey or understaud; Rome 

tltong·ht thl' eolnmn attacked from 
without and convulsively tired into tlw 
V1icket,.. A hovl'. the rattle of tlic shots 
could be heard the bugle ;;ounding· high 
and elear ""Cease Fit·ing-!'' ag·ain and 
again. It lasted only a few seconds 
hut the horror of it made it "'eem an 
age before all w<Ls still, and then the 
cr:es of some men in the point brought 
keenly the heart-breaking t·eality of 
the tragedy. True to their training 
the outpost had shot to kilL and now. 
two fresh young live"' were going out. 
~trong men were shaken by sob~ as 
tender hands laid them on litters and 
carried them back to the quarters. 

War is merciles"' and an accident 
must not clog the wheel,.· of the great 
machine. The order came, ·'Re-form 
the column and prvceed!" The gloo1il 
of the nig·ht was not deeper tlmn the 
~p1rits of the men. The r<Lin had ceased 
but a thick fog intensified the black
ness. On. on, up and down over the 
hills, wading rushing streams, thre<td
ing the bamboo and banana jungles. 
the trails so dim that ·eac!, man must 
touch the man before him. to follow 
truly. Mile aftet' mile of the gloomy 
tramp; but the gray dawn came at 
last The foot to the ascent to the 
stronghold was reached.· The point 
wa~ halted and when the Captain came 
up, the Lieutenant said: 

'"We are at the base of the hill. If 
there are obstructions they are likely 
to be at the top. What are the ordt;rs, 
Sir'!"' 

The Captain's face was set and white 
and marked with lines deep-graven, for 
his load of respon:;ibility was heavy. 
He looked hard at the young fellow as 
if measuring him, then at the face~ 
down the line as hard and set as his 
own. 

"You know the orders," he said, "take 
the point and go up; I will be close be
hind with the rest of the men. Keep 
the men quiet. do not fire until you 
can see them unless they open on yon. 
Get in the tir;;t volley if you ean. Cu.J·-
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ry the point forward hy ru~hcs and use 
your jtHlgi{lCnt. l'll eantion the men 
to look out for pit~ and sp,ars.'' 

'"\rL~I'.Y good. ~ir, I'll ~ee you again on 
the hill, ''-a1Hl the point had vanished 
in the l>rnsh of the traiL the guides 
leading. The path l'.'as wet and slip
pery ant! so steep that the nwn hat! to 
catch holt! of the· roeks and bushes. 
climbing with hands and feet. It was 
a narrow hog-baek ridg·e falling away 
preeipitou~ly on each bide. The climb 
seemed interminable, each moment ex
pecting-tlwy knew not what. Cp 
and np they went. the path tortuous 
and ~low: one hundred feet above the 
l>rawling ri\'e1·: two hnndretl. three 
hnndrt•tl. l'onr hnndretl. then tht• top 
seemed nc•ar. Nndtknly the fog lifted 
a littlt>, the pri~oners liattened out and 
motioned to the officer. lie crept np 
lwsi<le them and looking in the <liret::
tion of an ontstretehed finger. saw only 
a hundre<l yarcls up the gcntle slope a 
group of the insurgents sitting around 
a basl{et of rice. their guns beside 
them. The ascent had been made un
observed. r)uiekly and quietly he 
<lre\v a half dozen of his men up beside 
him, had thPm unloel< pieces, pointed 
out the target. yclletl. ··Fire'·· and the 

fight was on; Almost a~ an ceho, 
came hack the fire from the trenches. 
And not onl.v from there. but from the 
b-ees, f1·om.vverywhere, the air seemed 
filled with Jlying. buzzing, whining, 
vengeful bullets. The lHLl'k of the 
Remington. the snap of the \lonser. 
the crack of the Krag, and the savage 
yells of the mt·n ma<h~ the heart leap 
with the tierce joy of the fight. A 
keen volley and rapi(l tire were follow
ed by a few <1uiek steps forward. There 
was no room for deployment on eaeh 
side the c;hasm, aml to step from the 
narrow path wa~ to invite a thrust 

from the deadly SJwar., set hidden he
side it. Again and again the forvvard 
rush diminished the distance. until but 
fifty feet remained. and still from trench 

~nr1 trt'eR !)<lme the nnr1irninisher1 fire, 

Another rush mu~t earry the position. 
1t came-forty. thirty, twenty feet.-a 
crash and a wild yell of pain and terror 
told why tlw enemy hatl not tied,-the 
contrapose had done its work. The 
first man of the point had fallen thru 
the <leceptive cover and was impalecl 
on the lances lll1low, beyond reach. 
Mansfield but a pace behind had saved 
himself by catehing· a sapling. It was 
a de~perate strait and the chill of 
tlefeat was ve1·y near. The fire from in 
front antl above. the fire from the rear 
over the heat1s of the point, the im
passible pit in front, the steep sides of 
the trail set with ham boo pales, needle
pointed alHl with blades like knives! 
The narrow path hel<l eighty men, 
many lying p1·mw and firing rapidly, 
all without covcr. ~ome had rolled 
aside but a foot and the clevilish spears 
released from the tense springs had 
found tL mark. Nomething must be 
done and that quickly. Calling to the 
point to ('OVel' him with their fire and 
keep it hot. the subaltern crawled 
down the hill pulling the thick-set 
pales. What mattered if the blades 
cut <Flick antl deep? He shifted the 
smoking pistol. ~Lnd in a moment the 
way was cleared. A mighty shout 
swept tlown tlw line, as the men in 
front yelled tlmt the way was open. 
The giant 1nnsieian of "r' ble~v long 
and loml. his trumpct fairly ringing 
with • ·rut~ss call," "sick ca 11... '·the 
ch argL~. ·· ··~I a. reb i ng th rn Oeorgia, ., 

and the famous slogan of the volun
teer;; .. We've g·ut two yean to do this 

in The men streamed arouud the 
pit am! tlw tig·ht wa.s hand to hand. A 
Ta.gal ('aptai n and a big corporal from 
.. c·' almost touched muzzles in their 
duel. In a minutt· mm·e only elay re
mained of what ha<l hcen irisurgents; 
hut some otht,rs had made a second 
~taJHl in a tH 1wlr paralleling· the first. 
Bv Utic; ti nw fm·t.v men wer•e on the 
bill-a yell and a charge and the 
strong·lrolcl l>elonged to Cnclt Sam! 

Orrlers Jw,(l been oheyt>(l. 
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Agricultural Association. 
The Agricultural A~sneia.tion reeent· 

ly organir.cd is g1·o,ving antl doing 
better work every week. It~ main 
object is to advance both practical and 
scientific Agriculture. ancl the greater 
part of the program is given to the 
discussion of these topics. It is also 
the intention of the organization to 
send delegates to the large stock 
shows at Kansas ( 'ity and any other 
place that may be of interest and value 
to the members of the Association. 
'J'his work has already begun by send
ing two delegates to Topeka to take 
the proceedings of the State Breeders' 
Association and the State Board of 
Agriculture. The report of the dele
gates on their return demonstrated 
the value of their mission and the 
good work will continue. 

The Association has arranged for 
stock judging contests during the 
judging school which is now in full 
progress. Prizes are to be given to 
the best student judge:; on chickens, 
beef cattle, dairy cattle, swine and 
horses. The names of the best judges 
will be announced lat&. 

Several of the prominent stockmen 
of the state and some of the creamery 
men have donated to our prize fund. 
'J'hose having made liberal donations 
are Mr. Avery, Wakefield; Mr. Dowl
ing, :Morcator; :\lr. Robinson, 'J'owan
cia; Mr. Tomson, Dover; ancl Mcintosh 
& Peters, commission men of Kansa:; 
City. ·we expect other stockmen to 
help our fund in the very near future. 
The Zenner Disinfectant Co. of 
Detr6it, Mich., have given a large 
silver cup for the uest judge in beef 
cattle. The contest will be held in a 
few weeks and much interest b lJeing 
taken by the students. 

The Association meets once a week 
(Monday evening) in Horticultural hall 
and all seem to be deriving much ben
efit from the work. 'l'he Association 
has adopted a constitution and is on a 
sound basis and has come to stay. It 

has fillecl a long felt want among the 
Ag·rieulturc boJ'S, and they have gone 
into it with a spirit that mean~ busi
ne~;;. Ma.y it be said of onr eollege 
that we do the he;;t work of any of its 
kind in the wm·l<l. K II. H. 

Appropriation Bills Passed. 
The legislature has passed the bills 

granting the College an appropria
tion of $240,000, and the Ft. Hays 
branch over $3:2,000, which together 
with the incidental receipts will 
amount to near $300,000 from this one 
source to be used in broadening the 
work of the largest Agricultural Col
lege in the world. Of the amount 
devoted to this college, there is $40,000 

for a chapel seating 3000; $15,000 for a 
creamery building; $10,500 for adjoin
ing land; $10,000 for the Animal Hus
bandry Department; $10,000 for a water 
plant; $5000 for additions to the shops, 
all of which will go for permanent 
investments. The current ex1•enses 
and $1000 to $5000 to the various de

·partments makes up the rest. 
The water works :fund is soon avail

able and will save a big expense now 
paid f0r city water besides furnishing 
good fire protection. A standpipe 125 
feet high is contemplated. The chapel 
will also include new quarters for the 
Administration if it can be made to 
go that far. It will likely be located 
to the east and south of the Fairchild 
Hall. The cerpenter shop will likely 
be extended northward providing for 
class room in the mechanical depart
ment. The creamery building· will be 
a model of perfection. The Horticul
tural department is left out in the cold 
but their turn will come next. 

The baseball outlook is quite prom
ising. E. M. Rodell has been elected 
manager and things are bound to 
move. Money has been subscribed and 
a coach will be employed to put the 
candidat.es for the team in shape. The 
pitchers are already at work. 
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Ar)J/1 N [ ~~oTe:s. 
" [To illSlll't' ]Hompt at1P·IltiOil, a\J lll:t1.1PJ' intf'rH]ed fOI' 

tlli:--; dPpart.mPIIt sllould ht> nc!dre-sst~d to D.\\'. Handa! I, 
~ alnmu1 Pdttor, I\lanh:ttt.an, h:Lnsas.l 

~am'l ~.Cobb 'S!I. has lH'('n aprwinte<l 
postmaster at \Y:Lg·oner. I. '1'. 

• T. F. Ross ·o:!, will teach agriculture 
to the Indians at Chilocco, Okla.. 

Archie Rolwrtson '111;, is now a resi
<lent of Manhattan. having ac<'epk<l :t 
position with .John Coons. 

Cleo. Fryhofer '!l5. who is in the ]a,\· 
business in Denver. passed thru Man
hattan recently on his way to New 
York on p1'ofessional businPss. 

Carl Selig· of El<lora<lo, until recently 
a student at K. S. A. C., and Miss 
Hattie O'Rourke of ~ra.nhattan were 
married on J a.nuary 2:!. They will 
make their home in Eldorado. 

The cash prize of $:!~ offered for the 
best College song was won by H \Y. 
,Jones, '88, of TopeluL. The song is 
l~ntitled "Alma :\later." It will soon 
he published in neat form hy the 
College literm·y societies. 

There are two classes in lioricnl ture 
this term. which are doing very g·ood 
work. One is noted for being very 
quiet. while the other is said to hl~ 

VCI'Y noisy, but :\1 r. Baxkr has a 11 
kinds of patience and tlw girls thank 
him for his kindness. 

The friends of Prof Shelton are 
pleased to know that he is prospering 
and has just finished an elegant resi
<l<'nce in Seattle•, \Yashing'ton. ~o 

many of the K. S. A. C. people are 
gathering in Seattle. Wash . that we 
will soon hear of a laJ'ge banquet being 
given by them. 

ln om· last issue we stated that 
Claude Masters 'fHl. ha<l been appointed 
chief clerk in the State 'l'reasurei,'s 
office. Since then he has lwen appointed 
ele1·k of the Chickasaw Townsite Com
mission with headquarters Chickasaw . 
I '!'. The place is good for six years 
at $1 ,:H\,-, per year an'l some accessories. 

The Alumni now have an able rep
resentative on the Board of Regents. 
Hon H ,) .Brock'Hl. Manhattan,having 
been appointed by Governor Baile.)' 
to snccPe<l ~ecretaJ'~' Coburn. This 
appointment is especially gratifying 
as a man hetter a<·quainted with the 
nec•ds of his Alma Mater would he 
lJard to Lml. 

Ernest F. Nichols, 'SS, has resigned 
the Wilder l'rofessorship of physics in 
Dartmouth College to go to Columbia 
University. Prof. Nichols is in the 
first rank among phy,icists, being a 
mem her of the Physical Society of 
America, the Astronomical and Astro
Physical Society of America. He is 
also assistant editor of the Astro
Physical .Journal. 

:\liss Florence Corbett ·o,;, who made 
a special study of Domestic Science. 
has reached a dizzy height in her pl'O
fession. ~he has recently become one 
of the most important experts in tile 
Charities Department in Brooklyn. 
having been recently appointed to a 
po~:>ition created for her by Cha.ritie~:> 
Commissioner, Homer Folks. It will 
he hPr particular duty to investigate 
and make a scientific stn<ly of the 
dietary of the various charitable in~:>ti
tutions in Brooklyn, directing changes 
ancl improvements whenever necessary. 
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Amy Manchester. seconrl year in '!IS, 

and I r·a Crawford were marrie<l at the 
bride's home in Chiles, Kans., March 
10, l!JO:\. 

Myrtle Mather, '0:!, will teach die
tetics at Brokaw Hospital, Blooming
ton, Ill. Her work will commence 
auout April 1. 

A daughter was born to!<'. W. Ames, 
'!1~. and Ethel Patten-Ames, '!1.), on 
Feb. :?:?, l!IO:l. M1·. Ames is located 1n 

J>ittshnrg, Pa , where he has a position 
with the National tlteel Co. 

All alumni and former stmlentsof K. 
S. A. C. with wives and hush.tnds are 
cordially invited to attend a banquet 
to be held at the Midland Hotel, Kan
sas City, l\lo, on the evening of J\Tarch 
21. Plates cost $1 GO and orders for 
same should be forwarded to W. E. 
Smith, 814-Hi New York Life Bldg. 

G. W. Owens, '!1!l, was offtJred recent
ly an exc.ellent position as Director of 
Agriculture at the eastern branch of 
Maryland College (colored) at an ad
vanced s;tlary, but finally decided to 
remain at Tuskegee. He writes of 
meeting R. E. Eastman, '00, at Hamp
ton, Va.; also of meeting Prof. Jones 
of Berea (Ky.) College at Tuskegee's 
yearly conference which was held 
recently. 

Westerleigh Institute, Staten Island, 
New York, was destroyed by fire, Feb
ruary 1\J. This is a private school in 
which ,J. B. Dorman, 'flu, is teaching 
chemistry. Mr. Dorman was in the 
top story and did not hear the alarm. 
He was the last one out of the build
in!!, and had a narrow escape. Another 
teacher on the top floor was cut off 
from the stair way, and badly injured 
by jumping to the ground 1\fr. Dor
man, in addition to his teaching had 
been doing some special work in chem
istry, which \Vill be interrupted by the 
calamity.- I nd u~ trialist. 

The librarian expects one hunflred 
n<•w hooll;s on miseellan<,ons c;nbjeet~. 

Evening. 
TIH' (']on•J' lt•:J n•...; al'l' fnld1•d :ill, 

Tltl' ,!.!;old i:--:. in 1\tl'· Wl'st: 

-:\ig/11 ·~ pnrplt• ~l1adows ~ot't ly 1':111, 
.\11d all i~ J'l'~t .. 

1\11d lin~IIPd :tl'l' a.]] Lhl~ :-;ong·~ of day 

Fl'O!tl g1·ovu and !Jill; 
E:u·t!J's IHl):!.Y tuJnnlt,.dit~:-; awa.y 

,\ nd all b sl ill. 

~u fall 1l1n s!Jn.dow:-. on my I i !'P 
Ti II I'.U.l'l':--i sl1:d I C('a.-.,l~; 

,"-io dit' 1.1w j:tt'l'ill,!.( llOLI~S of' sLJ•jfp 

,\ nd all is JH~at'l'. 

Exchange Chat. 
"Ex<'IJa,llg('s to tlw J·ig!Jt, 

Ext·hang·ps tot Jw \Pft, 
Exc~ha.ngc:-; out; o'sigl1t~ 
E.\Thangus ft·om nl:tny a c](',ft." 

Yon are one and all welcome visitors, 
an<l we hope that we may depend on 
your regular appearance, and that still 
others will join your ranks on onr ex
change table. Doubtless. when yon 
have some exceptionally good original 
production. you expect, and have <L 
right to expect. fttvonLble comment 
black or white. But lack of space 
permits many a worthy article to escape 
notice in an exchange column. 

The publications of other educational 
institutions are the standards by which 
the editorial staff of one·;; own college 
paper measures their own publication. 
And to our own supporters we kindly 
invite you, if you wish to become ac
quainted with other colleges, to spend 
some time among our exchanges. You 
will find there many thoughts worthy 
of a wider circulation than they find 
in a college journal. There you can 
see for yourself how the representative 
of your own college compares with the 
outside world of college journalism. If 
after this tour of investigation you 
think that your paper excels, well and 
good, but if you find there is room for 
improvement, then lend us a helping 
hand t0 mu,ke the nt'P<lrd advance. 

,1. 'l', R, 
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William Elmer Smith. 

The student of physiognomy will 
readily see by the above cut that 
years and experience often make our 
jolliest and most affable classmates 
look stern anct severe, espeeially when 
those years have been spent in sur
mounting the ditlicultie~ of the school 
room and the tan talizcing perplexities 
of the law. 

\Vill, as we all know him. was born 
in Waynesville, Ohio, 181\G. His birth
place was tl1e historic camping ground 
of Col. "Mad" Anthony Wayne. 

Will went to school at Waynesville 
until he was 16 years of age. His 

parents then moved to Sumner county, 
Kansas, locating on a farm in that 
fertile portion of the state. He spent 
seven years at this place, when he de
cided to go to college a.t the K. S. A. C. 

There are according to statistics 
GOO,OOII Hmi ths in the United States, 
but we doubt if there are six Smiths in 
the U. H. who could make the record 
that Will did while at college. He 
lauded in Manhattan with one snit of 
clothes, a carpet· bag ~rip and $7. He 
went right .-;tmigh t throng h finishing 
the course in deven terms, stood high 
in his classes, worked afternoons and 
Saturdays, and at the end of his course 
his total receipts from such work for 
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the college amounted to :21 ,ooo. Thus 
bearing his entire expenses at college, 
he had $97 saved up when he received 
his diploma. During his third year in 
college he was assistant in horticulture, 
a position which he tilled exceptionally 
well. 

After leaving college Will taught 
school five years in lliley county. He 
was then elected a mem be1· of the 
school board from thethirclward in:\1an
hattan, Kansas. At this time he en
tered the office of l-Ion. Frank L. Irish 
at Manhattan in pursuit of the law. 
Upon his admission to the bar he 
formed a partnership with Mr. Irish 

_and located in Karmas City, Mo .. Just 
as the new firm were getting estab
lished, Mr. Irish's decease was a severe 
blow to Will. Not discouraged, how
ever, he held on tenaciously and, un
known, without influence and no bank 
account, until he built up a splendid law 
business in the civil branch of the law. 
During the past year, he has been 
honored with the position as secretary 
of the Kansae City Bar Association, a 
position which was sought a'fter by 
many, and secured only by one who 
was supported by intiuential friends 
and jurists. 

Will has shown his con tin ned loyalty 
to his Alma Mater by promoting the 
organization of the Kansas City Alumni 
Association of the K. S. A. C. This is 
an organization whicl.! has been very 
muC'h needed. He has colleeted the 
names and address of the many good 
people who have been at K. S. A. C. 
and who now re~ide in Kansas City. 
When in Kansas City, go to the New 
York Life Building, aok the elevator 
boy for Mr. W. E. Smith, and when 
yon enter his office, the stern fierce 
likeness above will relax to a most 
cordial smile of welcome, you will get 
the glad hand, and Will will take you 
to any friend or classmate in the city. 

ll. w. J;', 

The death of Mrs. R. E. Lofinck 
occurred February :n. 

!;l'IT,V l'nt.nam. on,; of the h!'ight 
yonng men of the prepa.ratm·y class. 
dil'd at his home in :\lanhattan \Yer1nes
da.y IllOJ"tdng:, FL'h~nary ·lth 1 of con
gt•stion of the ln·ain. M1·.1'ntnam was 
only eig·htet•n _yt•ars ol<l but he lea\·es 
a la.rge eil'(·]p of friends to mourn his 
lot"s. Several hrothl'rS anrl sisters of 
the young- 1nan ha\'l'. attended eollege 
here. and one, siste1·, Miss Abbie. gt·ad
uated with the 'O:!'s. 

We often hear the upperclassmen in 
bociety and elass rooms deplore the 
fact that times are not as lively nor as 
much spirit shown as when they first 
entered college. We wonder if this 
condition really exists or if as we enter 
into active participation in college 
life we become accustomect to much 
that seemed marvelous and awe·inspir
Ing when we were Freshmen and saw 
only thru a glass darkly. We believe 
this latter view is the true explanation, 
and while we get more out of college 
life than we ever dreamed of, it is 
rathe1· in a dill'erent way from what 
our unsophisticated minds had pictured. 

The stU<lcnt lHHly has been very for
tunate this \\·inter in the few <leaths 
that have oeeurre<1 considering the 
great amount of siekness that has 
existe<l. But l•'cbruary :!Jst the stu
<h•nts we•re all sa<lclened by the ne\Vs 
that Mr. 1'. H. S<'lnniclt of the first year 
class had lost l1is life the evening
before hy drowning·. A number of 
stn<lents wei'<' skating- on the Blnt• 
ri\'t'l' an<l in the darkness :\lr. Schmidt 
slmted off tlw ict' into the open chan
nel. All eff01·ts to save the young 
man or to reeover his bocly that even
ing \Yere in Yain. hnt tbe next Inorning 
the bocly was recovere<l all(] shippe<l to 
his home in Mcl'herson eonntv. :\lr. 
Sc:hmi<lt was twenty-two years of a.ge 
aiH1 an earnest. harcl-\vorking ~tudent. 

Activity in building ha.s already com
menced. More houses will be erected 
in Manhattan this spring than in any 
previous season in the history of the 
town. 
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a Scmi·~thnterlg 2l1agozim 
for Progr<'ssiM P~ople. 

•••••••••.. SO ermt~ pt.:..r yea1· 
.G ('0111s 

1nacle 

1\ a. II. 

............ EtliLor-in-Ciiief 
.......... A lnm11i Editor 

............ LitPrary Ed it or 

............. •Joliugt~ Rdito1· 
............... Uity Editor 

........... Exclnl.nge· F.Jdltor 
..... _Ad vr;rl bil1g i\1 ana.u;PJ' 
.... ~ub~cript·ion :\la.uagtq· 

:--:.ub:-wl'ipt.ion l\la nap:Pl' 
...... At•tist. 

Cio to China.-Home of our exchanges 
from Sleep;v Hollow, or Sandburrville 
are greatly exorcised over the method 
of reformed spelling which we use. \Ve 
are sorry to disturb such blissful igno
rance, but we must say that there are no 
iron-bound methods of spelling, unless 
it be the dictates of usage and also of 
eommon sense. To ignore either is to 
become a fogey or a crank, and between 
the two extremes we are disposed to 
favor the latter. We grant that there 
may lle times >vhen the shortag·e of 
copy would make it convenient for the 
editor to tack on all the final endings 
with which out' fathers labored, but 
our troubles are not of this kind. To 
those who cannot bear the recommend
ation of the N. E. A. we respectfully 

refer them to the more cong·enial dis
positions in China where a full quarter 
of the world's people have no othe•· 
ambition than to imitate their ances
tors: 
"'Bt\e nntte i.hPt> pfil':-~t lJy \Vl~ic.lle t.l1t>P IH'WWPP 

i:-~s tril~ndd, 
:\'ol'l'l~ yettP tiJUe las1.l' loo laye 11H'L~ oldt~ 

a.:-:.idcll~." 

lncidentals.-'l'he approrriation by 
the legislature for the support of the 
college carries with it the provision 
that there shall be ('harged an inci
dental fee of three dollars per term. 
While at first thot this may seem an 
injustice, and it may mean that some 
deservin; students are thereby forced 
to leave school, on the whole we be
lieve it is not so bad. Considering tha ~ 
a student must spend either in labor m.: 
cool cash from thirty to sixty dollars 
per term it is not much extra in pro
portion to pay three dollars more. In 
fact the average student generally 
"blows" about that n..uch extra each 
term which might as well be cut out_ 
Considering the money spent for cig-ars, 
nick nacks, cheap shows, and excursions 
to Lindsborg, a few dollars more will 
not break us up. Really it might be a 
good business move to charge just 
twice as much tuition, and then give a 
raH:e off of half to those who would 
rustle new students. Would there not 
be some great hustling for this institu
tion. llow our Conservatory of Music 
would gain in fame? Then we could 
give free scholarships to the select few 
in each county which would get our 
name and work in the papers and the 
school room. By all means let us have 
the same chance that the other schools 
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have to pull the pHrse strings of the 
people. Anyway an incidental charge 
is not so bacl. 

A Personal natter.-The spirit 
moves us to think out loud, so prepare 
to hear most anything. We recall 
many of the nice things said by tongue 
or pen about our efforts in the field of 
.Journalism, but aeeording to the 
unanimous opinion the work speaks 
for itself so well that the publication 
of testimonies would clearly be un
called for. If any one thinks we are 
not right at the front or else getting 
there, we want to bear from them 
also. Of course we have many troubles, 
and there are some u n bridged streams 
ahead, but we will ''find a way or 
make one." Many a promising youth 
may flunk out and not pay up sub
scription, but then those people are 
found in any part of life's journey: 
there are still some graduates of this 
institution who after spending several 
hundred dollars here are backward 
about investing another one to insure 
interest on the first investtnent. Then 
the advertising manager has troubles 
of his own: there seems to be but two 
classes of merchants in town, rhose 
who are hard up, and those who are 
doing so well it hardly seems worth 
while to advertise. It is not hard to 
guess that the live on~s are persuaded, 
and here in is a moral for the public, 
Read the ads. And then the printe~ 
should not be slighted. What short 
comings of the staff cannot be laid at 
his dcor, and what sins of omission on 
his part cannot be rt>ferred to the man
agement instead'! This time, for in
stance, we have but, twenty-four pages 
and cover. It might be because the 
overcrowding of the College shop made 
it necessary to get it out down town, 
or just an indisposed staff, or slow 
printers, or the sting-iness of a few 
alumni, or the short sightedness of 
some who did not advertise. But the 
main reason is that we want our readers 
to appreciate the tine Commenc~ent 

number. which is soon to follow. 
1\leanwhile we are accomplishing our 
purpose-furnishing excellent training 
for a corps of earnest workers on the 
staff, helping to mold College spirit and 
bring the students in closer touch with 
the town, interesting many young peo
ple over the &tate in the possibilities of 
a college education with special em
phasifl_on the advantages of K. S. A. C. 
and l;linding the graduates together 
with indissoluable ties of fraternity, 
good-will, and a mighty purpose. Con
sidering what we are really doing we 
will be excused for promising still 
better things for the future. Soon the 
staff will be reorganized, and with the 
new blood and greater experience to 
continue the work there are great 
things in store for the .JAYHAWIO:H. 

The Fruits of Conservatism. 
The resolution passed by the Kansas 

legislature demanding the eleetion of 
United States Sen'ltors by a direct 
vote of the people, was a most gratify
ing move for the advocates of better 
government; showing as it does that 
political parties will bow to the voice 
of the people, especially if this voice 
has a significant ring. In fact this is 
about the time in the odd numbered 
years when a dozen or so of only 
ordinary ability and too often less of 
character, but invariably a full pocket
book, manag-e to elect themselves to 
the "most dignified body in the world." 
But the increasing arrogance of this 
lordly body, and unusual number of 
scandals connected with the election 
of new members this year, has aroused 
the public beyond the ordinary limits 
of expression. 

The suspension of legislation by the 
state legislature, pending the choosing 
of a Senator, the tJ affi~king and trading 
so conspicuous in every election, the 
embittered feelings that prevent future 
work in the interests of the constit
uency, in addition to the corru~tion 
that is becoming more and more rank 
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has united the rank and file of all 
parties in this demand for a change 
of methods. But there is one shining 
example of the frmts of our present 
system that will reflect on the methods 
and do more good than an army of 
reformers to awaken the people and 
remedy the evils. We refer to the 
situation in the State of Delaware and 
the attempt of a certain man, Addicks, 
to secure the position of United States 
Senator. 

John Edward Addicks began opera
tions there in the '80s and lias never 
let a moment ~lip by unimproved I for 
himselfj since then. He first an
nounced himself to the legislature-as a 
candidate for Senator in 188\l. He 
hired a bright young lawyer to make 
an inventory of the legislature con
sisting of the name, fiQ,ancial position, 
prospects, and so forth, of every legis
lator in the state, and by this means 
he knew just whom to "approach." It 
is said that he has had an inventory 
prepared for every legislature since 
1889. 

His first object was to get a grant of 
a charter, by the state, to a question
able company----'-The Bay State Gas 
Company-and in order to do this he 
had to work the legislature. He could 
get no lawyer for otn attorney for a 
long time because of the disreputable 
nature of the concern. Is it not sug
gestive, then, when we learn that in a 
very few years the charter was 
granted? 

All this time he was working for the 
senatorship. In 18\J4 he went person
ally before the Sussex County Repub
lican commttee at Oeorgetown and 
offereJ them $100,000 for campaign 
expenses if they would nominate a 
ticket in that coliL ty that would vote 
for him ots Sena~or. The Republicans 
carried the day and at a dinner, later, 
Mr. Addicks announced that it had 
cost him $140,000 to win it. But in the 
state legislature Addicks needed five 
more votes to elect him so he set his 

agents to work to buy them offering 
as high as $10,000 a man. By such 
methods as these he has gained, from 
a single adherent in 1880, twenty·one 
in 1001, and he says that if he doesn't 
win this year I HI.O:~J that in the next 
campaign "we'll wipe 'em off the face 
of the earth." In every campaign he 
has spent from $80,000 to $140,000. 

That vote buying in Delaware is a 
common practice all over the state is 
shown in numberless incidents. 
People say there is nothing wrong. in 
it because everybody sells his vote! 

Perhaps readers will say it is only 
men without principle that ean be 
bought but Addicks has schemes that 
catch nearly every one whose influen"e 
he desires. 

Do von ask why the honest men do 
not prosecute bribers? Three attempts 
to convict have failed, for the Demo
crats and Republicans as well have 
tried to beat him at his own game and 
are h;:tndicapped. Be::,ides this, no one 
but the Attorney General ean begin a 
suit against a person charged with an 
election offense and the present Attor
ney General is an Addiek's man. 

Mr. Addicks has corrupted all the 
state and will taint the nation if he is 
not soon defeated. The history of his 
maneuvers is too long for an article of 
this kind but the reader is referred to 
a series of articles, "Holding Up a 
State" by Oeorge Kennan in the Feb
ruary Outlook. 

Lately the situation has been tem
porarily settled by the election of one 
of Mr. Addicks' men and also one of 
the opponents to the two vacancies in 
the Senate. But of eourse the fight is 
on for the next regular election. 

M.A. '04. 

'I'he numbers given' .. by ·the Star 
Lecture Course were all of a high 
character, but the one given by Capt. 
Hobson deserves especial mention as 
being not only entertaining but also 
instructive. 
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Remember that $1.00 ~ecures the JAY!IA\rKEH ttnd 
He1·ald fnr ~L year. 

1\ 
1' 
T 

" \Ve have an intc"·esti~1g extract from a letter by L. 
I'. Keeler, '!J\J, for our next. 

Dr. OtT is secm·ing many tine new pictut·es of Col
le6·e life and seenes. 

ft w. 
J. 

W· 

A surplus of other matter ha.s made 
it Reem bt>st to discontinue the story 
eonte.,t a.nnouncf'd some time ago. 
Those who are planning to enter the 
same are r< quested to see the Literary 
Editor. 

Thl' eool<ing ela,s;.;(~~ a1·e getting along 
nicely with thl'ir work. Yon ~honl<l 

SL'l' those bec:f stl'ws they have l>t,en 
P' eparing. Ancl tlwse Boston baked 
beans would nml'e you really and truly 
think you had ju~t reaehed Bo;.;ton. 

A new feature added to the agricul
tural course this winter whieh will 
probabl,y be strengthened another year 
was a week in corn judging. This is 

surely an important work for the state 
and will be of great commercial worth. 

It is said that "troubles never come 
singly'", and that is what the College 
people were thinking during the 
recent eolcl spell when owing to several 
reasons sntl:icient coal could not be 
secured to keep the buildings warm. 
But all i;.; well that ends well and we 
really lost only t~vo hours of recita
tions, and things are at present warm
ing up in good shape. 

Notwithstanding the lack of training 
facilities the students have picked a 
basket ball team and sent them up 
against the best trained teams of the 
state. Tho the score has invariably 
been against ns, an improvement if 
quite noticeable with the continued 
playin15 and next year we will be well 
prepared for an even contest. 

The State Dairy Association held 
here the first part of the month had 
many interesting features. Besides a 
good program and a good display of 
dairy products and, of course, the 
rivalry of the separator men, the visit·· 
ors took in the dairy cattle judging. 
The bad weath;:;rprevented the farmers 
from turning out in the ubual force. 

The students of the Colorado State 
Agricultural College have written to 
the societies asking to arrange for an 
inter-collegiate debate. The various 
societies have taken the matter up 
and appointed a committee to plan for 
the same. It is hardly likely that 
much can be done this :year, but after 
our new chapel materializes we will 
be pleased to accommodate them. 
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TIJC winter ha.s heen very favura.ble 
for military drilL All the companies 
lmve had regular pt·acticl'. 

'!'hose who lca\·e at tlH' end of this 
term can have extra eopie~; of ont• paper 
fm· tlistt-il>ution among any who might 
he interested. 

Student~-; \\'llo al'e ~ho\ving· viKiL·H·s 
about the College are t·erJum;te<l to g-iv" 
them a copy of the College pnblieat.iono,; 
which ean be o,;eeurcd at the post ollke. 

The oratori<•al contest rleveloped 
mot·e interest than ever before. All 
the contestants did well. Miss Alice 
Ross for the lonians was awarrled first 
place and Mr. L. S. F~dwards· fur the 
Hamiltons, secGnd place. 

The state printer i;; so far hehiwl 
with his work that L)OO volumes from 
the libntry are waiting to be hound 
und ull this time the student~; ttrc 
deprived of their urse. This is useriom; 
loss when we consider the great 
umount of reference work the students 
ut·e expected to do. 

The regulur annual election of the 
Board of Directors of this paper occurs 
in June. The stockholders should be 
planning to pick the strongest men to 
till these places as the Hoard have 
entire control of the business of the 
company subject to the instructions of 
the stockholders. 

Any one who thinks that uny 
chicken is just common chicken and 
there is no difference in the flavor 
should have bud a sample of those that 
were cooked by the Domestic Science 
Department during the Poultry t:ihuw. 
Each fowl was weighed before and 
after cooking. Before they were 
carved they were inspected by the 
judges, who were allowed to·guess the 
v'al'iety, then each chicken was served 
with a 'piece of light and dark mea.t 
bearing. a number corresponding· to its 
nume. Each plate wus supplied with 
a score card on wl1ic]] to r<•corrl tlw 
judgment, 

The Manlmtta.n Cotnmct·eial Clnh 
:-;ut·ely di:-;tinguished themst>lves by the 
way they f'ntertaincd anti itupt·essed 
tlw va.rions <lelega.tions of the Ht<~.te 

I Jegi.sl~'ttnr·c. 

The Jttusil'al tllll!tbt·r:-; of I he Collegt> 
Leetnn• Course givt'll by the C'hiea.g·o 
Lad il•:-; t~nartettc and the HWl'<lish 
La.dil's t)niutett;t> w<·t·c highly appt'<'
,,"akd hy tlw :-;tnrll'llt'i, tho :-;ome of 
them have not Y\'t recoven~d from the 
erl'eets of tltt• eutet·tainmcnt given by 
(h'rJuaine~ ··The Magician.,' 

It ~:;pcalu; pretty well fot' the course 
of study and the work of our school 
when so many of out· students are 
olfet•ed. good. positio11s before they have 
eontpletcd the cum·se. Lately ,Jesse M . 
. Jones hat; gone to aeccpt lt po;;i tion in 
the Ag·ricnltural College of Alabunm, 
\Vellie Ut·een has gone on a fruit f<trm 
in Idaho, tLml.J. S. I rouser has accepted 
a position in the government ;;ervice in 
Ohio. 

At tt recent husincs<: meeting the Y. 
M. C. A. clectc<l the following officers 
for the coming year: Presideu t .. J. 'L'. 
Skinner; first vice-president, G. W. 
Uasser; second vice-presi<lent, 1<'. L. 
Coulter; treasurer, ,J .• J. Biddison; sec
retary, Vernon Mathews; advisory 
committee, Prof. D. II. Otis, Prof. C. E. 
Goodell, Prof. B. F. },;yet·, .John Grif
fing, S James Pratt, .1. 'L'. Skinner, U. 
\V. (}asser, Howard Mathews. 

The sto('k judging goes merrily on. 
About 300 regular stui'lents take the 
work every ufternoon, and a special 
class is organized for advanced. work 
on Mondays. '!'he work is divided by 
weeks among chickens, beef cattle, 
dairy cattle, swine, horses and sheep. 
The college bas fine representatives of 
most of the leading types and some 
outside stock is brot"in. The contest 
is on bet;,. .. een five representatives from 
each of the five c:as~es and the indi
vidual doing best will receive a prize, 
and also the clasl'\ making the best 
record will he a warded a. trophy, 
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Association Employment Bureau. 
The employment blll·eau of the eol

lege is well established and produetive 
of good results, but to do the best work 
it takes three parties to cooperate. 
The employer desiring qur services 
must inform us as to the nature of his 
work that we may be able to recom
mend such students as are worthy and 
competent to fill the place. In this 
way those wishing· to have work done 
and those that desire to work may be 
brot tog·ether. We wish to impress 
upon the minds of alumni, former stu
dents and all, who are employers, that 
they keep in mind the high standard 
of excellence of our students and grad
uates and that the best men in almost 
any line may be had through the aid of 
this Bureau. At the close of every 
term there are many students who 
quit co:lege for the purpose of earning 
money to continue their schooling. 
We have also a large number of stu
dents who mn~t have a few hours' 
work per day while in college. which 
will not hinder their studies and will 
help to pay current expenses. Xo 
doubt there are many people in this 
vicinity who can furnish this employ
ment in some fonn or other. We hope 
that these people will consider this 
matter anrl ,rive the many worthy stn
rlents every po8~ible chance to ai<l 
themselves. The services of the Bu
rP-au are free to both employer and 
employe and all communications should 
be adclrt>ssed to the Y. JVI. C. A. Em
ployment Bureau, Manhattan, Kans. 

A London souvenir postal card to 
Lora W. Beeler of Chicago from Minnie 
Cowell, ·~s. tells us she is off to 
8witzerland for six months. We 
almost envy her her travels acro~s 

l~ngland, the continent and the l\lecl
i terranean to El[ypt. 8ince leaving 
America r;h.., has been at horne in 
England. Her sibter, Miss Louisa 
Cowell, is teaching Kwdergarten in 
Ht. Louis and Pxpects to cross the 
water for a visit in the spring. 

Industrialist Clippings. 
Lonise Spoh1·. '9!1. whogl'a<lnated last 

fnll f1·om St. Luke's Training· Hehool 
for Nurses. has been appointe(] di
rector of nurses in Christ:s Hospital, 
Topeka. Her (]ntit-s begin 'larch l. 

(;eo. V .. Johnson, '!ll. editor of the 
Sedan Lance, visited the College. esp<'
cially the printing-otlice. last W<Wk on 
his return from attenrlam;eat the State 
lj~(litoria.l Assoeiation tuecting\ at To
pelm. 

\V. '1'. Pope. ·%, horticulturist in the 
:0:ortna1 and 'Training Schoo1 of 1-bt\vaii.\ 
llonoluln, II. I . has an inten'.sting· 
article on hortienlture in llawaii in 
the .Jan nary num bel' of 8nce~ess fnl 
Fat'Ining. 

.J. A. Con<n'er, '!!il, writes that he is 
getting along· well with his work at 
the lowll State College, Ames, Iowa, 
and enjoying it very much. He is 
'ipeeializing in animal hnslmnd1·y aJHl 
agrnn(>Jny. 

.J. A. Sched. '\14. who i.s in the stock 
business near Dickinson, l\. D .. made 
a visit to the College last week. He 
foun<l tile same numerous changes in 
huildings. equipment and pcl'.sonnf'l 
that strike a.ll stud<•nt.s of a few years 
ago. 

.J. A. l'lowma.n. second year in !8(1~. 

is now asnecessfnlcontra.etm· in .Jewt>ll 
City. lie is building a six thousand 
dollar residence for a. prominent citi
zen of 8mith Center, and has other 
good jLJbs ahead. Among the other 
good things that he gained at the Col
lege was his wift•, l<~tta.llidenour-{•Jow
nutn. '!Hi. 

The Rumford Committee of the 
Arnerican Academy of Arts and Sci
ences has marle a grant of $:;,;o to 
Professors K l<'. Nichols, 'H8, an(l Oeo. 
F. Hull to assist them in their research 
on the 1·elative motion of the eat·th and 
the ether. Professor Nichols is fast 
obtaining 1·ecognition as a most acute 
investigator. 
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1<'. E. Baxter·, ~eeond year in 1 RS:J. 

writes that he i~ in ('.alltp in the 
mountains at Abo l'a~~. ~ew Mexieo. 
lie is in C-harge of son1e eonstrnetion 
fot· the Santa Fe Rnih·m"'l Company. 
and incidentally is prospeeting ~ome
what for valuable minends. 

The new "College speller,'' <L <'ollec
tion of scientific words used in the 
different departments of the College. is 
now in the hanrls of the printer. The 
speller was compiled lJy l'rofe>sm· 
Brink at the request of the Faculty. 
and is expected to prove <t welcome 
reference for the students. 

H. A. Avery. '02, has entered mercan
tile business with his brother in Wake
field, Kan. Since graduation he has 
been employed by the Mechanical De
partment, chiefly in working on the 
laboratory tables, hoods and shelving 
of the Chemical Department, where he 
has given most acceptable service 

Minnie L. Copeland, 'Dil, has been <Lp
pointed superintendent of the Ulobe 
Hospital and Training School, at l<'ree
port, Ill. Her many friends will be 
glad to hear of this recognition in her 
chosen work. Her energy and execu
tive ability will doubtless insure con
tinned suceess in this larger fiel<l. 

A son arrived at the home of the 
editor [A. B. Kimball, 'SH j Friday, 
;1 an nary I G, in time for early breakfast. 
Jnasmuch as his mother had had him' 
named for several years he di,l not 
come into the world nameless, but 
answered at once to the cognomen of 
John Melville. lie is the fourth gener
ation of the family in Kansas and the 
name .John occurs in each. He is the 
only male representative in the KanHts 
branch of the tenth generation of the 
family in America. Needless to say, 
he was cordially welcomed and at once 
made himself as much at home as a 
kitten under a warm stove.-Scanclia 
Jom·nal. 

\Vhile on an institute trip last week, 
Professor Dickens incidentally met 

. stweJ·al former ~tndents. IG. F. Kistler. 
student in 18\10. now a pro~perous 

B]'(nvn cmmt.y fat·mcr. r''l)Orts a yiPld 
of tifty-~"ven hm·heb of cm·n per acore 
for an eighty-aere tieL(l in 1 HO~!. and an 

average for the th J'el' years I !Hl0-1-:! of 
f(H·ty-t\vo husbels. E. A. Eggleston. 
third year in l~!lH-1'. no\v a eoutrrt.(~tor 

and builder in Col umlms. Ka.n .. has a. 
nice home, wife and three-months-old 
SOIL Clyde Davidson, sophomore last 
year. is ""keeping school,'' with nim•ty
three pupils under his supervision. He 
has the promise of anotlwr room au'l 
teacher next yea.r. Betwt>en trains on 
the retm·n t1·ip l'roi'essor Dicl<ens en~ 

joyed the hospitality of C. V. Holsinger. 
'\15, and Olive Wilson-IIolsinger, '!Iii, at 
their beautiful new home just wt>st of 
Rosedale. C. n. Adams , '!J,>, and wife 
were guests at the same time. Mr. 
Adams is now weighing clerk for Swift 
& Company. 

Clubs. 
1t may be of some interest to the 

student body to know something about 
the various clubs in town. This t"rm 
all the clubs are full and their num
bers vary all the way from twenty
five to eighty. 

Clubs have a constitution and eleet 
theiJ· ottieers. These are presidPn t. 
sec. etary and sometimes stewar<l. 
Often the lady of the house selects the 
steward as she must necessarily work 
in harmony with him. 

The club meets once a week awl the 
assessment for the week is voted. Thi~ 
is in the neighborhood of two <lollars
the stewar,l's aim being to set as good 
a table as po~sible for that sum a.nd it 
varie~ only as p1·ices vary. 

The old city buildings were pur
chased by H. Morey and wiil be moved 
up near the college, where they will 
be used as a. bakery. Mr. Morey is now 
having them moved from the old site. 
The excavating for the city building 
was begun March 13. 
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Y. M. C. A. Notes. 

The association is already planning 
for the next year's work. One of the 
difficult problems to be solved is the 
securing of proper headquarters. The 
present house is not adapted to the 
needs of the association and no very 
far-reaching work can be done without 
the equipment necessary for advance 
along all lines. 

1:-lev<:>ral new memben; nf the Advisory 
Board have been secured and it is ex
pected that they will come in more 
vital touch with the association. 

The President's Conference will be 
held at I<::mporia early in April. Our 
assoeiatio:::! expects to send one dele
gate in additirm to the pre>oident. A 
strong program will be presented and 
the training there received will mean 
much to our college work throughout 
the state. 

The men of K. S. A. C. were disap
pointed in not having the opportunity 
of hearing Mr. Colton whose illness 
prevented his coming. It is expected 
that he will be well enough to be with 
us on :\larch ill. Mr. Colton's schedule 
calls for visits at several colleges be
fore that date, Purdue University and 
the University of illinois being among 
the number. 

One of the greateEt conferences in the 
history of the association work in this 
country will be the Topeka Railroad 
Conference April :w to May :L Presi
dent Roo,evelt will be present on one 
of the days and make an address. 
Many prominent railroad oflicials .and 
other noted men will attend. Railroad 
men from all parts of the United States 
will take advantage of the ofl'ers of 
free transportation made by the rail
road companies to all railroad men. 
No br·anch of association work bas seen 
greater· progress in the last few years 
than this promising work amoug r-ail
road men. 

Mr. C. G. Titus of the Lawrence City 
i\ssociatiotl was in Manhatt:1n Sun<lay, 

I<'eb. :?2. In the morning he occupied 
the pulpit of the Christian church, in 
the evening that of the Presbyterian. 
At il::JO in the afternoon he spoke to the 
active members of theY. M. C. A. His 
visit had the efl't·ct of stirring the ac
tive members to greater efforts on be-
half of the a"sociation. -:..~-x·.y. 

Y. W. C. A. Notes, 
The association held their anul'a.l 

lmsiness meeting· Tuesday. March ilrd. 
Ella CriFs as president, Edith Felton 
vice-president, Mabel Howell secretary 
and Bertha Cowles as treasurer will di
rect the affairs of the association. the 
coming year with the advice and help 
of the following advisory committee: 
Mrs. Nichols, Mrs Calvin. :\lis,; Mc
Intyre. Mrs. l'fuetze, Miss Minis. Miss 
Rice, Miss Holroyd. The president and 
treasurer of the association are also 
members of the advisory committee. 

Larger plans are being made for· the 
practical usefulness of the association 
among the girls of the College the 
coming year. One of the questions 
being discussed at present is a Y. W. C. 
A. house for next year. This is cer
tainly something very much needed 
an<l would aid the girls greatly in ex
tending their work. 

The religious meetings committee 
has been very successful in providing 
interesting meetings for the girls as is 
shown by the good attendance. Two 
especially interesting, meetings were 
those conducted by Mrs Willard and 
Miss Rupp. \Ye are always glad to 
listen to our faculty ladie;;. Some of 
the subjects to be presented next 
month are as follows: "Take Time to 
be Holy ... •·Christ Makes Use of Com
mon Lives, ·'The Social Life as an Ex
pression of Christianity ,o· "Lessons 
fr·mn Nature ... 

Miss Tingling of Lomlon, Engl~n~l. a 
temperance. lecturer of world-wide 
fame, will give an address in chapel 
Sttturda.y evening, March J4th, at seven 
o·eloek. Everyone i~ invite<l t,o att<!nd, 
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Manhattan Echoes. 
By L. II. l'iekt•ll. 

The above is a fair likeness of Rev. 
0. B. Thurston, pastor of the Congre
gational church. Rev. Thurston was 
called ft·orn Reed City, Mich , to fill the 
pulpit here after the resignation of 
Rev. Wm. Elledge, who accepted a call 
to Kansas City. Kans. He is enthu
siastic in his work and is appreciated 
every~here. He has been here only 
about two months, yet he has made a 
host of fri'ends. With his natural 
ability and high intelligence, he has 
produced sermons that have placed 
him among the first in the city of Man
hattan. 

THJ£ LIBRARY.-For several years the 
question of a free public library for 
Manhattan has been agitated. Numer
ous means have been employed to 
secure th.e necessary money, but ad
vancement has been slow. Since Mr. 
Carnegie began g1vmg money for 
libraries, the leading spirits in the 
local movement have worked with the 
idea of inducing Mr. Carnegie to assist 
with a small portion of his library 
fand, the efforts of Manhattan. After 

:;ome preliminary correspondence, :\h·. 
Carnegie replted that if Manhattan 
would provicte a site anct g·narantee one 
thousand ctollars a year for the main
tenance of the lilwary, he would give 
$10,000 for a building. The city coun
cil voted to accept the otl'et·, so all that 
remains to be done is to submit the 
<1 uestion to a vote of the people. 
gvery one is confident of its acct-pt
ance. The Library Association has 
the most ideal site in the city, so the 
libntry is almost a certainty. The 
library calendar is a(wut completed. 
This was a plan whereby a number of 
persOJJs agreed to represent certain 
divisions of the year, each person pay
iug into the library fund an amount 
proport,ioPate to the time be repre
sented. 'l'he plan wa<; not wholly sue
cess'ul; but sotne plans have bPen per·
fected since which will ;;oon fill out 
~he calendar, and the Association will 
have $l,llOO more. This, added to the 
fund already on hand, willmakL• a sum 
of $:l,OOO fm· the purcha~e of books-a 
very good start. The outlook, so long 
dark and doubtful, has at last become 
bright and assuring. 

The Manhattan Marble Works is ex
periencing a rapid growth. Nine men 
are now employed there. 

The cuurt house bill has at la!lt be
come a law, so Riley county hopes to 
soon have a respectable court house. 
As Manhattan is the county seat, she 
naturally feels elated over the prospect. 

Miss Alice Chadwick, who has been 
for the past year telegraph operator 
at the Western Union offi.ce, was re
cently married to Mr. Roscoe Kep-. 
linger. Mr. Keplinger was formerly' 
operator at the Rock Island depot. 

C. L Burnham died of dropsy Feb
ruary 21. !!'or several years he had 
been in poor health and had been con
fined to his home for some time pre
vious to his death. lie lived an active 
business life and will be saclly misRed 
by many friends. 
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:······················································ .. ·················•·······•·························· . . . . 
! K. & M. Pfif\RMROY i . . 
i EVERYTHING ,; ~H;~R~~- LINE AND THEN SOrlE. • 
: : ·················"·························································································-
:••••••••••••••••••••e•••••••~••••••••••••• •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.,••••••••• . . . . . . 
I Use Manhattan No. 1 flour ~ 
: : ........................................................................................................... ., 
--------- -----------------· 

The FIRST NATIONAL BANij~=:\i:~~,·:·:.li;?~- l)l'l:CE!,I, 
BLOCK 

Surplus $2o,ooo 
E. J. MOFFITT, M. D. capital $100,000 I 

MANHATTAN, KANSAS I MANHATTAN, KANSAS 

----------~------ ! --------------· 

The HOTEL BALTIMORE 
JOHN T. CLARK, Prop. 

Manhat-tan, Kansas 

l'an•nt.'-', w!Jt>tt ,-i~itiHg· your ('\tildtTll tll:tkl' 
this _\'OUI' fl('adqtt:tl'1t'J'.-.;. 

Ht>sidPtH't' PlHHH~ J;HJ 
Otlit'(' PIHliH,' Hi-1-. ;2ring:--: 

< J I >OC>iT I':\ I lEI( 
For Ext t·act it1g·. 

C.P.BLACHLY 
DENTIST 

Oflkt• :Ulk'-"~ Poytl1z A n•., 
l'1"1ai1·,.;. :IIA:\11.\TTAN. h:,\1';, 

DR. C. F. LITTLE 
CITY PHYSICIAN 

Uffict-~ Phone 
;>;n. IU+ 

1{(•:·-ddt•tl('(' P\H)J\l' 
:\'1L-i-l_i 

L. J. LYMAN, M. D. 
SURGEON 

Lot·a I ~tll'gt·nn l'. P. <I! HI ( ', IL I. & I'. ){. H. 
Uftit'P :'\P . ...;, :1 a.nd -L Ea lrH~s Bldg. 

~i.i!;]lt 1t•](',!.!,T:I IllS l'('t't'i \'t•d by 'pfttll!t' ft'Oill 

eitltE-'t' dt•pot. llospit a! <H't·outllloc\at it IllS ftH' :t 
lilllilt'd tll!lrlilf•t· ot' p:tt iPtt1....;, 
1'110:\l•:": 11<11'"'1': :\o. 11:" <JI.'FI<'E l\'o. ,.;o 

1\'E lll'Y ,\:\11 ,;1•:1.1. FO!t "i'OT (',\,;11! 
(JHil'k ~a.IPs, :-;mall Profit:-;. 

ENGEL BROTHERS 
HARDWARE 

< ;u 11s. ~1 ov<•s. < 'n 1l<~ry, Bil~,\'l'lns, Ti 11 wa I'P, .'\ m
lllllllition,:--11t'l~l H<lllg·<•.-.;,~t·wing :\l:ll'hint·s. 

MA:\11.\T'I',\l\'. 1\A:\,.;,\" 

I"(EAL EST ATE & LOAN AGENT 

P. C. HELDER 
Room 3, over First National Bank 

------------------
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~ew Spring Suits 
-------------------~-

New Spring Overcoats 

The Latest in Hats 

The Latest in Neckwear 

Our o.tore is full to nver1lowing of all kinds of new and st·ason.
ahle Goods. 

We make a specialty of all kinds of Students' wearing ;1pparel. 

W. S. BLLIOT 

f:"l"TTT"l"T"l""!"T1""l""l"Tl""C!"Tl""l""l"T"l"TTTTTTTTTTTTfTTTl"":"TTTT"!"TT"!"Tl"TT;'l 
~ ~ 

~Manhattan Steam Laundry~ 
~ Makes Special Rates to Students. ::l 
1:: Work called for and delivered Free ::j 
~ ~ 

~ fhof\e 157. W. J. Scl\losser, frop. ~ 
~~~LL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~LL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~~~~~~~LLLL~~~~~LL~~~lJ.LL~~~~LL~~-U-~~~LL~~ 

~GOAL AND WOOD • ~ 
~ ~ 

-i Burlingame, Weir City, and Farmer's Lump. :-~ 
~ ~ 

~ Also Sole Agents for the Celebrated Hanna Coal. r~ 
:~ 
:~ 

~ FLOUR AND FEED :~ 
~ ~ 
~ Phone 55 S. N. Higinbothatn 1:: 
;;!TTT"l"TTTT"fTTT'l"T"l"TTTTTTTTfT"l""l"TTTTY"l"TT"tTIT"l"YTTYTTTTY't'n'~ 
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........................................................................................................... 1. 

JOHN COONS: 
'--- . 
======--"===-c-~--=:=cYI _,... C C) 1 i I~~ I-<: ~ 

We invite you to inspect Our Bi.c:: New Spring Stock of 

CLOTHING, SHOES 

Agents for the Celebrated + 

Walkover Shoes 
We llepair, Clean I 

and Press 
Your Clothes 

Shoes Repaired 
While You Wait 

. . . . . 
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ............................................................................................................ 

1·····;;;;;;~~~:··~:·;~··~~;:··;·;:··········-;;;~;:·:·;;~·;·:·;~·~·;:·~:~·::::::~:··;;;····l 

i i i H. S. WILLARD & CO., Druggists. I ...............................................................•............................................ 
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. Short Talk on fiood Clothing 
We want to drive- this fad honw that you 

should buv uur lnsurt·d Cluthing, or 

Clothnoft; kt•t•p it prt•ssn! and sec how 

much bt'tkr vou Jc,uk and feel. * * * 

See our Line of Ladi.es' Shoes, 
Fine Line of Men's Shoes 

Shirts, Hats, Eti:., Etc. 
Come in and see our Tailurin.g Department. 

~.5. L. KNOSTMf\N 
~1tfl'fi'~l~Wv~w-vw~~W'!iit~~~-w'<~~'l:f'ltifwv~¥~~~• . i 

Fresh !<'ish 1 and 1 Oysters J 
"'-.1 UAME AND' POULTQY J.--... t. 

""-i CA!;H PAID FOQ HIHES f""- t 
~ 

Phor\e 33. . s~\lltz Bros. I 
t~~~"l\fk..-e.Afil.f/4AAAfk..-i!t,A~a._a,.~a,.ii!Vfl;~f!4AAI!'t~!A.&.."l\!f..!A.~1""!!!'<1L'-'--~fl 
fil'ifi~1tfl~~'&~-.;i~~1tfl'¥1~-.,.,'i¥wt!ff"'~-w"WJ'fl'lliW-..;,"fd'!f!V1tfl9\iii\iii\iii9"'"'""'fi'ill'liiW~ 

E ~!Jc)st Brec1.d~ i 
I. ~~.·· ~Iadl' in :1 shop Lu·l\ .... hody: tlw loa\'t\~ a.rt' l:u·g-p Pllough ~ 

lmt tltere's no :-illlJstCIJH'P. That':-; whul'l~ tile 

Bread Made in MORn'S Shop Leads All Others-It's All Bread. 
TIJm·p':-; ~ometlliug iu iJ __ lw~illt·~ ~ize: It- ea.t.s good. ta~1 es ~ 
,gond.keepsgoodattd 1.~ c;-(~)(__)l__). EYPl'Y loa.f alike. 

1~,.····.. "'"'""' M.orey. 's Bakerie~ I' 
~old l).Y ~IOI't'Y on wagou:--:. _Boh;.tl\'11 &. Ho\L TntYis & 
U1·-i tfi w.~· and H.u:-->sP 11':--: liP w ( 'o]Jp~·f' s~ OI'P. Tr·v. it u ud vou 
win us·,, no ntl~t·r. · · · 

-~~~~i&A"'-""'--'-i!>,....B,."l\A.~"'-"At'>..if!>.._lf!t;AMJil4Af!>A.Ifi4AA!f>.Jil!.f!4!'f>.A.~IJ..~~j 



FR0ST & TECMEIER 
1Ut1=tNHJ:tTT~Ni I<J:tNSJ:tS. ·. 

Dealers in a general line of sporting goods. .Bicycles and bi
cycle sundries a specialty. 

Cleveland, Crescent, Rugby, Imperial, Wonder. 
We are the only exclu~ive sporting goods house in town, and are prepared to furnish 

wheels at prices below wholesale from $10.110 up to $50. Get our prices before you buy . 

..................................................... , .. 
TRAVIJ ~ QRIFFINQ 

GROCERY ff ME! T MARKET 
TELE.VHO~E 96 

' 

THE COLLEGE 

Gmcorg, Best amant ana Goqtocnoqorg 
~STORE-~ 

ih~ow ot~en and prepared 'f0r"bus1miss. ' The' :most eomplete• tine' m town in otinteetioh
ery; Bakery Goods, Nuts anllFruit. Fl1'8t-classLunches; Meals, and Short Orders served 
day and night. Remember, ~his will be headquarters for all College students. 
Ma.nha.btan Ave., bet. Moro & Bluemont. H. H. RUSSELL, Prop. 



ROSE LAWN POUlTRY fARM 

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES 
Winners offirst prizes atKan

sas State show, '01 and '03, K. s. 
A. C. and Salina shows, Decem• 
ber, '0~. Also winners for my 
customers, December, '02, and 

. January, '03. A few cockerels 
for sale. Orders for a few set

. tings of eggs booked. 

GEO. W. SHELLEY 
R. D. No.2 MCPHERSON, KAN. 

F. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••in•••••~ *I ........................................... _ ............................. --tt 

I PJDERSOJ'S BOOISTOBE ~ 
lt:=~-,~~;;~ .. ~~~;;,;;;::KS :::;::..~ ................ ........................ ...... ~ 

......... ~~~~~· 
CUT PLOWERS, aU kinds of House Plants : 

FLORAL DESIGNS a .SPECIALTY 

HENRY MOORE .South End Juliette Ave. 

Phone 341 Manhattan, Kan. ~ 
·~.._.~ . ......_.~.......,.... ........... ~.....,..., ................... 

IIUIII'UIU •• UO.IUI.I_.Ntt(,UUI U II_ I_ I 111111 II UIUI 11 I Ill Ut UUI U IUU , ..... 

11 YO~U WILL HAV·E. TO HURRY" l -~ 'I 

·· .. •dltiL,; lf·'xou gtj1t.t1Jl','OD.; the GBOUND' FL90R~ .. 

WOLF'S COTTAGE STUDIO 


